
6:30 p.m (pacific) - Meeting starts

New hires:
- Corrina: Grant Writer
- Becky: Bookkeeper

IRS reports for the year 2021 through 2022 being sent to OR and WA have not been done. Becky
would work on those. No letter sent from the IRS regarding reports has been received otherwise.

Changes made to website for accuracy and being up to date

Looking at what type of budget is best to move forward with for 2024

October and November grants should be ready

Ideas for moving forward:
- Contacting donors (letting them know what the money will be spent on)
- Reaching out to people for support
- Sponsoring a child for donations
- Looking for someone to donate a boat/ use during summer time to borrow
- Advertising for bringing students to the program
- Having college students come and volunteer for Sail 2 Change
- Having companies buy boat(s), sails, parts and putting their logos on them
- Talk to car companies for rental vans

Ideas during program:
- Having students get a tour of the fire station
- Interacting with Coast Guard and Fire
- Prioritizing students to interact with First Responders as part of the program
- Having a small group of volunteers for transporting kids to Willamette Sailing Club
- Have students meet sponsors, companies, and organizations

Tinisha for fundraising would find a program to offer training and boats potentially for Sail 2
Change.

New board members. With having requirements being:
- Passionate about Sail 2 Change
- Necessity for helping with youth



- Interested in sailing, maritime, travel
- Have participation with Sail 2 Change
- Well off financially

Bruce looking at joining the Board as a treasurer
Creating a task list for volunteers with skills for one or any

- written skills
- social media
- fundraising
- community outreach
- Outreach

Having written letter be sent out for each individualized companies

Tinisha and Deiter setting a date to focus on an explanation for a write up to be a part for a
magazine.

8:00 p.m (pacific) - end of meeting


